
A Long Line of ifee
) Is nn imi)ortant adjunct to other j institutions

liotiiflfa a fire department.

It' i tho lonir lin of Ho from the b'.-s- t knitter.
that has mndo our FurnishingI)lartim;"t the

Hosiery Center of this town.

We have Hose from 10c to $1.50
Per pair in every weight, hha le and ,'stylo conceivable.

"J

A Full Line Shawknithose 25c
We'll "make your feet ?ad if

you bring them heVe.

Wescott &; Sons
CLOTHIERS

"The Telephone Girl." i

The next attraction at the Parmcle
theater will be "The Telephone Girl,"
a comic opera, which is hooked for an
appearance on Thursday night. March
27th. The company is well recom-
mended, and Manager I'armele has
received the following letter from
Denver concerning them:

Denver, Col , March 12 T. E Par-mel- e,

I'lattsmouth, Neb. Dear sir:
I. J. Rosenthal's excellent company is
playing "The Telephone Girl" at the
Tabor Grand this week, and notwith-
standing the fact that this is its
fourth visit to Denver, the receipts
will be greater than during any of its
previous engagements. The gross
receiptsjor the week will easily reach
$6,000, if not mote. It is by far the
best and most retlned performance of
"The Telephone Girl'' that has ever
been given, and the company headed
by Dave Lewis as "Hans Nix" is Al.
My New York representatives have
booked it again for next season. Yours
truly, I'eteii McCockt.

CALL AT

JAG HOySE

And Get a Good One

NO HEADACHES
In his Elegant Booze.

The Red Front
515 Main Street

PLATTSMOUTII, NEBRASKA

Judgment Against the City.
The case of Mrs. Anna Keppel vs.

the Oty of I'lattsmouth was on trial
on Wednesday. This wjs a suit for
damages sustained by pli miff by
reason of a fall on a defective side walk
several years ao. and the amount
sued for was $2,500. The case was
given to the jury during the afternoon
and a few hours later they found a
verdict for the plaintiff, fixing the
damages at $450 $14 for money paid
out, 836 for pain and suffering, and i

$400 on account of inability to perform
household duties.

You only pay for the wall paper you
use when you buy it at Gering & Go's.

A Bargain.
Seven acres in town, only $475. A

farm of 260 acres three miles from
town, well improved, at $50 per acre.
A fine residence or $900. For rent
acreage near the shops atvd tifty acres
near town. Apply to R B. Windham.
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Culled From the Courts.
Ed Donat was arrested on Monday

on complaint r Michael Timmas, who
charged IXn:it with disturbing the
peace by tijfUtin?, to all of which
iHmat entered a "plea of not guilty.
Three witnesses were examined, and
their testimony developed the fact
that Timmas had gone into Donat's
saloon on .Sat m day night and that
during an altercation Donat assaulted
Timmas and then threw him ou. on
the sidewalk. Judge Archer fined
Donat $" and costs a total of $9
which lie paid.

Moses Fanger was awarded a judg
ment for $12 77 auaiust Howai
Searle in Justice Archers court on
Monday. Fanger. sued for thisamount
due for Lroods sold to defendant,
Searlc is an employe at the B. & M

shops and thecompany was gain isheed
answering that they were indebted
to Searle to the extent of $12. The
judge ordered the company to pay
thisamount Into court to be applied
on the payment of the judgment and
costs a total of $l'J.07.

'.ViMam T. King appeared before
Justice Archer on Monday and swore
out an information charging Ed
Donat with selling liquor to his son
Cornelius V. King, a minor. The
sale is alleged to have been made on
; ehurary 24th. and consisted of a quart
of beer. Young King was recently
convicted' in district court of the
crime of horse stealing. His age .is
given at 17 years.

vvuri x LAjuey nave commenced an
action in Justice Archer's court
against .1. W. Seiver to recover, the
.sum of $34.42, alleged to be due on
account for goods sold and delivered
to defendant. The case is set for
hearing this morning.

Horses for Sale.
A S.Will has a numtier of horses

for sale at reasonable pi ices matched
teams or single driving horses. '

Doings In District Court
The case of Hans P. Sundell vs

Theodore Lemm, involving the right
of possession of a house and severai
lots sou Hi of town, which wasappealed
from Justice Archer's court, has been
dismissed.

In the case of Lulu Taylor vs. C
Lawrence Mull the name of (,'as
county was allowed to be substituted
us parly piaimiff. This is an action
wherein Cas county seeks to recover
a certain sum paid out for a nurse,
medical services etc., at the time
Miss Taylor uzxe birth to a child in
one of the local hotels.

In the case of Louis Olsen vs. the C.,
B. & Q. railroad company the jury was
waived and the case will be tried to
the court some time next week.

Charles S. Troop vs. the Plattsmouth
Ferry Co., an action toquiet title, was
decided in favor of the plaintiff.

Vi-- SJ C
This signature ts on every box of the genuine

I t fia&cuiYc Drumu3vuirjine Tablets
remedy that onros a cold In em d"

Our New Spring Stock
Has Arrived, and We are now Shjwinjj tho Lirgest and

B?st Selected Stock Ever Shown Here.

See Our Line of Mus in Underwear
Which We are Selling Cheaper than . You can Buy the Material

Rain Coats for Ladies and Children
Just the Thing for This Time of the Yeai.

You should call and see Our Elegaut Line of

Gingham Sfe Madras Cloth for Shirt Waists

Yours for Good Goods at Lowest Prices

ZUCKWEILER & LUTZ
Sixth Street Bet. Main ard Pearl
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Fatally Shot While Hunting.
Frank Neuman Jr., the settnteen

year-ol- d son of Councilman Neuman,
was accidently shot witU his own gun
whlle-liuntlngla- st Friday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Young Neuman had
taken his gun and left home that
afternoon, going across the large sand
bar opposite Main street to shoot
ducks. He had succcded in killing one
duck, and was sitting on a log waiting
for more to come his way. Ills gun
was lying across the log, a.d when an
opportunity for another shot presented
itself the boy reached for the gun and
dragged it toward himself by' ttte
muzzle. The weapon was discharged
in some manner accidental and the
charge of shot entered the boy's body
near his left hip, inflicting a ghastly
and fa'al wound. He called for help
several times, and his shouts finally
attracted the attention of C. A.
Weldcy, who was working at the B.
& M. depot. The wounded boy had
started to walk over to town, but was
rapidly becoming weak from the shock
and loss of blood, and when Weldey
noticed him he had just waved his
hands in the air and called for help
when lie fell forward on the sand.
Weldey immediately went across the
bar to his assistance, and aided him to
the li. & M. depot, where he was
placed in a carriage and brought up
town to Dr. Livingston's office, where
his wound was dressed.'' The physician
examined the wound careTully and
pronounced the injuries fatal, and the
unfortunate lad was conveyed to his
home, where lie died at 4:30 o'clock on
Saturday morning.

The funeral services were held on
Sunday afternoon, and were largely
attended, Rev. Pioetz, of the German
Presbyterian church officiating.

Largest stock of wall paper at Ger
ing & Co's.
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We have just from New York House that
New Mills, a Ends,

we below. Read You will find it

OF 25
thousand worth 12tc, 7ic

Three 36-in- ch Bleached
bales Muslin, worth yard 4jc

Cie of Calico worth at 4jc
One American White Calico
One Bice White 7c.
One 32-in- ch Cloth" worth

Kord," C." and "Red Seal" worth at..8ic
hundred yards of inches wide, worth to

Two thousand five, yards of from 20o, yard
Fifteen yards at....

thousand huudred yards or Dress
Etc., at Cent Price.

mar.yn tonr'. want rational urged.
to to sort! We it on ward several

would by four cakes wT a
cents than one at a profit cents.

Are here in glory their fresh
yards. wealth

of fancies.
shelves crowded with these

comers. Uther lines in
from the best mills of this and
We have a stock of the most
weaves
E ilinns, Canvas

Natty Crepes and Vaile Gauze.

Will Assess One-Fift- h.

assessors the different wards
and precincts Cass county met

court house on Tuesday and held
conference in to basis

assessment this year. After some
little discussion it to assess
all both and personal

a basis of one-fift- h of the actua
cash value. Heretofore basis has
bjen on third or fourth valuation.

There is considerable foolishness
and rank injustice with
fixing rate which property is to
be assessed. While the law plainly

ates that must
assessed at fair cash valuation, the
assessors year and to
violate law, in many cases
next proceed to violate their agree
ment. The result is that some

assesed on a basis of
third and others a basis of one-si- x

actual valuation. It is a notorious
fact that estate
city is assessed fourth valuation
while farming laud

is assessed at sixth, thus im
posing an unequal and unjust share of

burden tax-paye- rs of
city.

among the assessors
to assess ail property at one-fift- h

will have a serious and
disastrous the
city of and means that

city crippled
and will be unable to raise sufficient
revenue to meet
radical of expenses.

Guilty of Petit Larceny.
The case of the State vs. Frank

Boetel was called for trial Monday
The defendant charged with
breaking into Heisel's mill one night

May. The jury found the defend
guilty of petit larceny, and found

the value property stolen to
cents. Sentence

been Walter Speck,
with being an accomplice,

entered a plea of and
sentenced the

at being
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Weather
want good for bad

weather. We have the and
the weather is due and coming.
Customers put off

footwear, and then
off and pur-

chases. Come at leisure, and
buy good, long-time-wearin- g, fine
appearing, splendid fitting shoes.
Don't until you on
uppers, but come today.

Jos. Fetzer
No. 411, North Side Mnin Street

J. I. Unruh Has Resigned.
John I. has

resignation as deputy county treasurer.
and same has been accepted.
J. Streight oeen as
successor. Mr. unrun aisposed of

residence here, and will
soon remove with family Blair.
where will in the
furniture and undertaking business.

Gome to & Coffey your
underwear, hosiery and lankets.

Mills Loom End Sales at Wm. Herold Son's
Commission specialty

consigned England shipment
carefully. merchandise at

SAVING CENT
at

yard

Remnants, at
.8ic

SeliciaNear
Cashmeres, Henriettas, Jacquards,

Nothiug becaicj
principle

twenty-fiv- e

Spring Dress Goods
vernal

beauty. Thousands
Springtime Counters,

and
constantly burrvinsr

country Europe.
complete popular

Mistrals, Etaimines, Veilings, Crepelines
Armure,

Albatross,

be
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TaOTICE HEKEBY GIVEN THAT
will be the ofPlattsmouth Tuesday. April fur tbepurpraeof the following

mayor, one clerk, one treasurer, one
judge, one for theward, one councilman for the second

for the one
councilman for the fourth one

theUfth ward, and two members
for

win neia tue

barn; fourth ward. Waterman block;
be a.

unui o'clock
Parmele,K. Fox,

BUDS
Delicious aroma Perfect

No class retailer should be

Main

A. H.

DEALERS

COAL.
. Can

Citizens' Ticket.
Tiie republican and democratic city

central committees met In thecommls- -
sioners' at court house
Friday placed In nomination
a complete candidate the
ciijr ouices at election
on Tuesday,

J. P. presided, and L.
as and a

of as
spectators.

The candidates selected are as fol
lows: Mayor, Frank J. treas
urer, E. V. Cook; K.
Fox; police judge, Archer. Council--

first T. M. Tatterson;
second L. Koot: third ward,

II. Stilmker; fourth
Ofe; fifth Iligley. Board
education, D. C. Morgan and
Pearce.

The meeting
throughout and candidates select
ed are acceptable to a large majority

. : t . l.tl. ai l a.our citizens, "ijicu meirmou't think fit Vmi nna . - , it . I m w m m w j w w v .
VIVVVIOII puil iA. IX " liVlJU
Ing majority.

No regular nominations
leen made candidates names

will on otllcial ballot by
It the signatures

of legal voters for a
to on ballot peti- - The Lead i II C

lion, aim mis nuuioer was easny unci
readily secured.

of

that
Morgan, candidate Fiy nave made. For

mavor. needs no Introduct on what-- ""kjio me nas
to the people of I'luttsmouth. u,,cu 6UC" ability

well favoniblt known one. fif ""rae he a candl
foremost business men. in . " ,c ueiscuosen a

matters atfectimr the welfare of the ,are office tits
city he always been found at Juut"e d,IU tne juage the office, and
front, devoting his energy to uiere can oe of

advancement of Dioiect that 4ur "Je bevemn successive
would be of to I'lattsmouth
and citizens. In all matters of
this character his services and co- -

&

received a large makes a of
Remnants to large of Loom which

list the all desirable and a

TO 50 PER
Two five hundred yards Lonsdale Cambric, yard

thousand hundred yards Muslin, worth 7c and 8c, at 5c
Two of Uroleached 6c. at

Elack and White Remnauts, 7c, per
case of Cray and Remnants, worth 7c, at yard 4ic

of American and Calico Remnants, worth at per yard ' 4c
of Windsor "Llama Remnants., 15c, at per yard 8ic

One --Taile du "A. F. Gingham Remnants, 10c and 12ic,
thousand five Lace to 4 from 8c 15c, 5c

hundred Embroidery Remnants, worth 10c to at
hundred f Silk and Percale Remnants, worth from 10c to 20o, 5c

Six five Goods Remnants in Serges,
Fifty Per Under
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Black Dress Goods
Black Dress Goods apparently the

mievery wnere. xney are xen cents a yard
difference in may a multitude of sins
of which you are only made aware when the cheap
black dress turns rusty and quality is more

have the black goods question, and
experience tells us that seekers of quality wil
pay for it. We have goods quality, and
you are not asked to pay a penny
than right.

Lowest prices and largest stock of
wall In Co's.

Election Njtice.
AN

election held in City
on 1. 1903.

electing officers:One
poll.-- e councilman first

ward,one councilman third ward,
ward,

for
cU!X s,,'no0' board three years.

oe at lonowinj?
Maguwan'sl;"1

nlttl Wari. Rui'h'air.n..r,.,.
ine.RUs w.111 open from 9:00

said day.
City

IDEAL

Five Cent Cigar
burner

Positively best.

first

BUDS CIGARS

PEPPERBERG
Street, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Weckbach & Co.

GROCERIES
AND PROVISIONS

Orders Promptly Delivered.

AMD WOOD
Tclepboce 54
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operation are the first to be
sought, and he has always cheerfully
responded and rendered whatever
assistance was within his power. It
was so when the citizens' ticket was
decided on, and the committees were
seeking a suitable candidate for mayor
Mr. Morgan favored the selection of
J. W. Johnson for mayor, but
Mr. Johnson declined to accept the
nomination and was tendered to

and he was urged to accept, hepla.es: First ward. Perkins house: second . .. . ,i ,
ra. Turner hall; third ward. " ,uau" ul UULJ auu

livery
........

o'clockm. i :w p. m. of
T- - Mayor.Attest: VV. Clerk.
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a matter of choice. And now that he
has consented to become a candidate
for mayor it is not only the privilege
but the imperative duty of every
citizen and tax-pay- er who has the
interests of the city at heart to cast a
vote for him on election day. There
is not a single tenable objection that
can be urged against Frank Morgan
as a candidate for mayor. It will be
conceded by everyone that a more
competent and suitable man to till the
office of mayor could not have been
chosen. He is a man possessed of busi-
ness ability and judgment, combined

energy and integrity. The office
of mayor is hot a desirable position.
Tbe duties are not always pleasant,
and the reward meagre and of small
importance. When a man of Frank
Morgan's ability and qualifications
consents to accept the office the people
have but one plain duty to perform-- to

vote for him.
The candidate for treasurer, Dr. E.

W. Cook, has tilled the office for two
terms to the satisfaction or tbe public
His is assured.

W. K. Fox, candidate for clerk,
received the nomination and endorse
ment from the committees in recogni-
tion of his faithful and competent
services in conducting the affairs of
the office during the past. Hisgeneral
acquaintance with city affairs and his
years of experience in the office are
more valuable to the city than would
be the services of any other man in
the office. His would be
an economical and prudent business
move on the part of our citizens.

Tbe candidate for police Judge. 31.
Archer, is a selection, that is recooizet

SpH v feasant

Coming Man

What do You Think oc Line of
Ranging in Prico from

$5 to $20 per Suit

MORGAN
by everyone as being the best

I - 1 1 a

juoge

llnA tr KA.ntvnt.. I 1 1 a.c'auu11

time
everv

with

For members of the board of edu
cation uie candidates, Messrs. D. C.
Morgan and John Pearce, are botl
Known to oe men possessing the
requisite qualifications to successfully
and satisfactorily attend to the duties
of the office. v

The candidates selected for members
of the city council are all first class
men. In the first ward T. M. Patter
son has served one term in the counci
and lias demonstrated that he is well
quail ded for the place. In the second
ward no better selection thin Jesse L.
Root could have been made. The
voters in this ward are rather err;
in their choice of men for the council
out in tne present case there is no
doubt but that Jesse Root will be
elected by an overwhelming majority.
in the third ward F ii. Steimker,
wno nas heretofore that
ward in the council with much ability,
was chosen. His previous record hi
the council proved him to be a man of
sound, practical ideas and bis con
stituents, remembering his former
good service, will elect him to the
plac y ofe, in the fourth

a . . .waiu, .against wnom no
I T . . . f I . ...
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. uss t Uari
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tne capacity of assessor, and his
services will be just as through in the
council. lie is a first class man for
the place, as the voters of the fourth
ward know.

In general, the candidates presented
by the citizens' ticket are in every
case men who are worthy of the
suffragesof the voters of Plattsmouth,
without regard to party or political
affiliations. A citizens' ticket in
Plattsmouth is in the nature of an
experiment, and but one object is
sought to be attained the selection
of competent and suitable men to
transact the business affairs of the
city. The elimination of politics with
the attendant evil influences, is also
a feature of the movement. No politi-
cal principles are involved in the
present city election, and in tbe
selection of candidates it can be said
to tbe credit of the committees that
they have acted without the least
regard for party, and the voters on
election day should follow their good
example and endorse all the candidates
on the citizens' ticket by a rousing
majority.

Brief Bits of City Politics.
The man with the petition has been

much in evidence the past few days,
and the voters have been importuned
to sign petitions for candidates for all
tbe offices to be filled at the coming
election. It requires the signature
of 250 legal voters to get a candidate's
name on tbe official billot for city
bfflces, and 5J for members
of the council. As a general rule
signatures were easily obtained, people
signing every petition presented, thus
allowing everyone who so desires to
become a candidate.

The socialists met in mass conven
tion at their hall in the Drew build
ing last Thursday night and nomi
nated candidates for city offices, as
follows: Mayor, Chris Cbristenson:
clerk, Anton Carlson; treasurer, Law
rence Liner; police Judge, Frank Eck- -
iey; school board, Claude Butler and
George McCavigan; counciimen first
ward, Charles Martin; second ward,
Michael Bajeck; third ward. J. T. Is--
ner; fourth ward, Emil Ratke; fifth
ward, Ole Roman.

Robert Hayes, whose term as council
man from tbe third ward expires this
year, will be a candidate for
and his name will appear on tbe ballot
by petition.

John Lutz, councilman from the
fifth ward and president of the city
council, is a full fledged candidate for
mayor. As a general proposition John
sail right in both business and politics,

but under present circumstances be
will not do at all. He has been brought
forward as a candidate by tbe poll
ticians as a "rebuke" to the methods
adopted in nominating the citizens'
ticket. Tbe people of Plattsmouth
have not forgotten tbe awful pair of
bacJc eyes tbe city received at tbe

i. .. -
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Always receives attention, especially
if he's well attired. Clothes do help
to make tho mm, and we furnish
just the clothes to secure the attcn- -

It tion of a wrosnoctive customer.

XT I

Don't make a mistake - don't
neglect your apparel, especially when
it costs so littlo here.

Suits

represented

signatures

Come in and give us trial

502 Main Street

hands of the water company and the
electric light concern several years
ago, and they know who was directly
responsible therefor. This same in-

fluence is now behind Mr. Lutz's candi-
dacy, which causes it to be looked
upon with dark suspicion.

Now that John Unruh has concluded
to leave town the political vendetta
which has existed between John and
Rush Fellows will probably be at an
end. Hush is hourly expected toshow
up In the republican camp with
Unruh political hide dangling from
his belt, when he will duly exhibit the
perforations made therein by his
small pica barbed wire editorials and
Insist that the fatted calf be slaugh-
tered.

J. Swoboda'ls candidate for
councilman in the second ward, oppos-
ing Jesse L. Koot .John first class
young man, and we slncerly hope that
he will survive the shock when the
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Get Ready
for Easter

By leaving an order for
a now suit with

hudecek & Mcelroy

A largo and complete lino cj- -

sumples of nil tho latest goods for
Spring and Summer wear is now
ready for your inspection. Call
and seo them and leave your or
der for a new suit.

Over Sherwood's Store
J$SWe do Repairing.

The boys who have heretofore done
the line work In city politics, at the
primaries and conventions and at the
polls, are very much "fernist" the
citizens' ticket. The new order of
things political completely cuts off
their chances for "graft."

Melchoir Soennichsen has been pre
vailed upon to become a candidate for
city clerk, and bis petition has been
signed by tbe requried 2S0 voters and
duly filled with the city clerk. That
he will receive a large vote is conceded.
Melchoir enjoys a deserved popularity,
and bad he desired it, and made such
desire known, he could have bad the
nomination for clerk on the citizens'
ticket.

James Iligley, who was selected as
the candidate for councilman in the
fifth ward on the citizens' ticket, has
declined to make the race, and Ed S.
Barker has become a candidate.

Stops the Cough and Wcrki
off tbe Cold.

Laxative Bromc-Qulnin- e Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no
pay. Price 25 ceL's.

Steinkamp Recovers Damages.
The case of Adolph Steinkamp vs.

Henry Gaebel was tried before a Jury
in district court on Tuesday. ' bis is
a case wherein Steinkamp sued Gaebel
for $10,000 damages for Injuries re-

ceived In a shooting affray near Louis-
ville In 1895. The case has been
draging along in the courts for several
years, and at one time was dismissed
in district court and later on re-
instated on mandate from tbe supreme
court. The case was given to tbe Jury
at noon on Wednesday, and after
several hours deliberation Ihey re-
turned a verdict for tbe plaintiff
awarding him damages in the sum of

800.

DR. M. JENSEN
VETERINARIAN

Tbe Only Graduate of Veterinary Medicine
In Cass County.

Weeping Water, ... Nebraska

Platts. 'Phones j JJFJ
W. B. ELSTER.

DENTIST.
office: Plattanaoutn,

Wtmu Block tbraJ

Jj


